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MAINE Historical Society's costume collection contains a rich assortment of garments dating from the late eighteenth to mid-twentieth centuries. Many items in the collection have 
well-documented histories. Some are significant in their own right as ex­
amples of the art and craft of fashion, others because they are linked to 
individuals or events. There are also gems waiting to have their stories 
told. Such a gem is Mabel Haskells wedding dress. Recent research on 
the gown has shed light on one of Maine's lost industries and invited 
further investigation.
Mabel was born into a prominent southern Maine family. Her 
grandfather, James Haskell owned a cotton mill, the Westbrook Manu­
facturing Company and founded the successful Haskell Silk Company 
(1874-1930). Mabel's father, Edwin, was one of the silk mill's principal 
shareholders and its general manager. During Mabel’s girlhood, at the 
turn of the century, Westbrook was a prosperous, attractive city, with a 
shaded, elm-lined Main Street and frequent trolley service to Portland. 
Mabel likely used this conveyance after graduating from Westbrook 
High School, when she traveled to join the offspring of other well-to-do 
families at Waynflete, Portland's prestigious private school.
Evidently a young lady of modern outlook, Mabel continued her ed­
ucation beyond high school. She did not opt for the nearby Normal 
School in Gorham, nor did she follow her father's footsteps to the Uni­
versity of Maine. Edwin Haskell had been one of six in Orono's first 
graduating class in 1872 and served as a trustee from 1901 to 1920. 
Mabel chose Mount Holyoke College, in South Hadley, Massachusetts. 
This decision was, perhaps, not wholly unexpected, since the Haskell 
family probably had business associations and friendships in this part of 
New England. Skinner's Silk Company was located in neighboring 
Holyoke and nearby Northampton, Florence, and Leeds were all silk 
manufacturing towns.
When Mabel graduated from college in 1908 she returned to West­
brook. On June 19,1912 she married Dr. Ernest Woodbury Files, a grad­
uate of Bowdoin College and Maine Medical School class of 1902. To 
judge from the wedding arrangements and wedding dress, Mabel had a 
wide circle of friends and a certain amount of flair. For her gown she 
chose an au courant style: high-waisted, with elbow length sleeves, slim 
skirt, and trained overskirt. The dress is made from luxurious white silk 
duchesse satin, probably a Haskell Silk Company fabric. Pearl bead and 
diamonte trimmed lace on the asymmetric bodice and on the sleeves, 
speak of the bride's individual taste and attention to detail. Unseen on
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th e  inside, th e  w o rk  o f  an  expensive, h igh ly  sk illed  d ressm ak er is re ­
vealed th ro u g h  th e  co n s tru c tio n  a n d  su p e rio r  fin ish , w ith  all raw  edges 
b o u n d  w ith  silk tape.
T he  w edd ing  w as lavish. C o m p are d  w ith  o th e r  local “soc iety ’' w ed ­
d ings th e  a rran g em en ts  also seem  som ew h at u n co n v en tio n a l. T h e  m a r­
riage to o k  place a t th e  fam ily  h o m e  o n  P ierce S tree t in  W estb rook . 
E sco rted  by  h e r fa th e r she passed  th ro u g h  an  archw ay fo rm ed  b y  long  
w ands w ith  su sp en d ed  b u n ch es  o f  laure l, he ld  b y  twelve frien d s  ac tin g  as 
h e r flow er girls.
O n ly  im m e d ia te  fam ily  m em b ers  a tte n d e d  th e  c e rem o n y  in  th e  
fro n t parlo r, w here  one  w all w as com plete ly  covered  w ith  g reen ery  an d  
m o u n ta in  lau re l (M o u n t H olyoke’s flow er). A fterw ards th e re  w as a large 
recep tion . Later, w ith  M abel d ressed  in  a gray su it a n d  m a tch in g  h a t, the  
new lyw eds m o to re d  to  th e  P o lan d  S p ring  H o u se  in  P o land , M aine  for 
th e ir  w edd ing  trip . U p o n  th e ir  re tu rn  th ey  to o k  u p  residence  a t 522 
D eerin g  A venue, P o rtlan d .
T h e  duchesse  sa tin  a n d  m essaline  w o rn  b y  th e  b r id e  a n d  h e r m aid  
o f  h o n o r  w ere types o f  silk m ad e  by  th e  H askell Silk C om pany . The 
H askell line  in c lu d ed  o th e r  silk stap les such  as taffe ta , su rah , a n d  gros- 
g rain , w h ich  w ere so ld  in  sto res th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try  fro m  J.R. Libby 
in  P o rtlan d  to  M acy’s in  N ew  York, R ike’s in  D ay to n , O h io  a n d  the  
M in n eap o lis  D ry  G o o d s C om pany . U nlike m an y  silks th a t  sp lit, cracked 
a n d  d is in teg ra ted  so o n  a fte r p u rch ase , H askell fabrics w ere ren o w n ed  
fo r th e ir  su p e rio r, lasting  quality . T hese silks w ere so ld  b y  th e  well- 
k n o w n  H askell n a m e  b u t, as w as th e  cu sto m , th e  c o m p an y  d id  n o t use a 
d is tin g u ish in g  selvage m ark , so o f  th e  m illio n s o f  yards m a n u fa c tu re d  it 
is a lm o st im possib le  to  iden tify  ex tan t exam ples.
M abel’s w edd ing  s to ry  is in te res tin g  in  itself, b u t  th e  p ro v en an ce  o f 
h e r w edd ing  dress is especially  sign ifican t. Because M ab e l’s fa th e r m a n u ­
fac tu red  h ig h  g rade  duchesse  sa tin  a n d  th e  e ig h ty -n in e -y ea r-o ld  d ress is 
still in  excellent c o n d itio n — as w o u ld  b e  expected  if  it w as m ad e  o f 
H askell fabric— th e  gow n is p ro b ab ly  m ad e  fro m  H askell silk. T hus 
M abel’s w edd ing  dress is p e rh ap s  th e  single k n o w n  exam ple  o f  a g a r­
m e n t c o n stru c ted  o f  m a te ria l m ad e  by  th e  H askell Silk C o m p an y —  
M ain e’s sole silk m an u fac tu re r, a n d  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t resp ec ted  in  the  
c o u n try  d u rin g  th e  days w h en  a silk in d u s try  flo u rish ed  in  A m erica.
Jacqueline Field is an independent researcher working on the American 
silk industry and the Haskell Silk Company.
